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es “Street Leader; leather belt, Ores-|m would hold a banquet in the city tray the role of the husband, Mr. || : s 7 S a / ee 
ee cent Clothing company; ivory|y y-C. A. The speakers of the | Wut" Sives an altogether agree. Open evenings till Xmas 2 ee eee 
= mounted clock, Palace Drug com- evening will be C, EB, Drayer, na- able performance. = ai ae 

SS - pany; tuck combs and a box of} tionaj secretary of the A. A. E., and As Tilda, the Swedish maid, Se 3 _ Rosemary powder, the Rosemary| several members of the engineering Olivia Fentress is well cast only we Se ~ seep 
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3 AT THE STRAND real under the circumstances. His | § : 

| At Thi Theaters | oe aS delightful tenor voice is one of his 25 Co-eds Expelled ef 

; Cc i Eee ee great assets and will be heard in a On Plunder Char e | 

Sees ee a ee Bae 3 . |number of new songs. To be abso- s | 

AT THE STRAND fs 2 , Be : lutely frank you owe it to yourself} BATTLE CREEK, Mich— Twen- | 

Few motion picture actors are as | [ages 7” =, to see Fiske O’Hara in “Spring-| ty-five girl students at the Normal | 

: much at home in stories of the sea | alae? 7 . : time in Mayo,” and you will never| school of physical education have | 

3 as Hobart Bosworth. Something | ly Q fs |lose a: friend by asking him to do|been suspended following investiga- 1 

of the tang and power of the salt ~N likewise. tion of charges that the students | 

ee coe to share bes ee Ny eee ee had plundered a cottage they occu- | 

, mi staunel ame. Tr.) = ied at Gull Lake, duri ing. 1 

Bosworth is ideally suited to his| @ = f |\GREEKS SCHEDULE The enanetotite ar eee 

role as the Sees deep-sea diver in . ae "4 RIFLE MATCH FOR ee | 

“Below the Surface,” which is now - < 
i 

chgng the, Sin : oc) NEXT SEMESTER| LOOK IN THE WANT ADS 
= Mr. Bosworth is Martin Flint, a A ‘ ——— a a ' 

5 sturdy New Englander. His son, AN Ags fs An inter-fraternity rifle match 

i Luther, is his partner in the dan-| & - as been scheduled to take place E 

gerous profession and the apple of é » oa eee) -jcarly in the second semester. The ul er pera euse a 

i his eye, Flint’s daring reseue of os winning team will be awarded a Ni ‘ 

a submarine crew attracts James ate ra loving cup. Only fraternity men 3 Nights, Com. Thurs., Dec. 9. i 

Arnold and Edna Gordon, ae Me | now sree in the university cadet TONIGHT | 

x ulous promoters from Boston, t-| BaP corps will be eligible to participate.| ff 4 fe | 

tractéd by the girl, Luther See: More specific details will be an- Peer ce Cine. | 

an unwitting partner in their Mic 3 nounced later. / 

schemes, marries Edna, and nearly ae e Hi ee AMERICA’S FOREMOST ; i 

loses his life in her behalf. While ae pee ahh Ge Dts ei ACTOR-SINGER 2 el 

ne lies near deat she deserts him. ES | Fo ‘: — PR RE TS | 

artin follows the girl to a Boston 2 Sea W Fe 2 i 

cabaret, and forces her to start back | sy a ee LOOK IN THE WANT ADS i 

to Luther with him. The steamer] Pty Gg es Bae es = { 

ad in which they are traveling crashes| SSxeMPiace tS NSwi rcs Ne | ees | 

yo into a derelict in a fog and sinks. 2 oo oo i 

a Out of the wreck comes the means, 
| 

of clearing. up Imther’s difficulties (HOBART BC4\WORTH iu the). G R A N D = f 

ac Speen of Martin in “his THOMAS H. INCE praca, 

Grace Darmond, George Webb, ee FHE SURFACE % NOW SHOWING | 

Lloyd Hughes, and Gladys George ARAMOUNT. ARTCRAFT. PKTURE ean ear 

are included in the cast of “Below | —— ———_—_~__-_____ 

oe Seung es work of lies and wrecked lives rises GLADYS 

. ere will also shown a com-|the star of hope and the play ends 

, edy cartoon and the Paramount|/as happily as could be erianee: B k ll IN THE FASCINATING 

eS ae rock W ell | [261 Métony DRAMA 
AT THE GRAND America’s popular actor-singer, | 

Tense situations abound in “White| Fiske O’Hlara, comes to the Fuller —in— 

Lies,” the new photodrama starring | tonight with his latest success, 

\ Gladys Brockwell, which opened an|“Springtime in Mayo,” an Irish | 66 $s : 99 

engagement yesterday at the Grand| comedy-drama of romiance and song. ite 1es : 

theater. Miss Brockwell and Wil-|It is said that a more ideal play 

liam Scott, her leading man, have|could not be found in a_ season's 

unusually strong parts in this mod- search. It suggests the better side From the Story by 

E ernized version of Charles Reade’s|of the stage and when you go home Charles Reade 

= famous novel. As Josephine, the|tonight after having witnessed the 

girl who sacrifices love and self for| performance you will realize that TRY TO GET IN 

her family, Miss Brockwell rises to| you oe re vefine- st eee eee ap TALL AIT 
supreme heights in emotional act-|ment mar! “sterling” all over it. Re Ani Nichols Date 

& ing. Camille, played by William | You will have escaped from the up- EDITH MAY zs zi 

| Scott, is' a young French soldier,}roar and horse-play of the foot- LIFE--ROMANCE--YOUTH 

j who goes behind the enemy lines on|lights and wandered into a region Has consented to remain | LOVE--MIRTH 

as a daigerous secret mission, and who | of naturalness. In “Springtime in here ; Mr. O’Hara’s New Songs are 

> i a misjudged a taritor to France. aye ue oe _ cas oc Bere | Worth Going Many Miles to Hear 

? ir, Seott gives an exceedingly|scored the biggest it of his dis- rT A as om I r z 

a forceful and convincing rendition of| tinguished career. His art, his way TODAY AND TOMORROW Nights—T5e, oe zee Mat. b0¢ 

a very difficult role. From a net-lof thinking and his acting become | —_—__—____— = 
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tt SSS 2 4 Soe fA __“Twenty-seven men are dying down 
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he \ (a } LRB&4>0 IE SESE ee depth!” 

; NTT ES , i 
oh Ky eats 26 F- y Ae eo par = ——— Noman? Must they perish? Come , 
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ei Se é A G 2 | 
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Auto-truck freight car — seoaet by ce Meee oe oe ea sped up freight delivery, and Paar ee 

ingenious devices for aiding in { truck. If necessary the car can | the shucked ears inte a wagon. 2 : 
the production and Sebvely. of ope on railway wheel:. It | Each machine, ran ay one man, i rea aes ~ \ foodstuffs are being developed | is designed to help relieve freight | does the work whi: formerly k Bae i), ee ere 

; almost daily, it seems. Here we | congestion. Illinois farmers are | from four to os men did. The om ef en, have a novel freight car—of | using one-man corn huskers pull- | new tractor and attachments not Fa s standard dimensions, built to be | ed by tractors. These machines | only saves the cost of additional | 644 STATE ST. . 
hauled about citv streets by auto | not only husk the corn but feed | labor, but is alway:; at haad, | ak Bel . 5 
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AN IVE . RAMIRE After serving only a short time} "asa eee eee 
ee with the legion, Mator Lacning was | == 

transferred tio the ue vils. { s 
? “Just a hot land of romance—a| “Diversity is shown between the! While with this branch of the ser- MISS HAZEL WEST r 

country of entertaining games of| two sections in occupations pursued. |viee, he was wounded, and soon Dancing Istructor 
upheaval—that’s the way so _many|Agriculture as a pursuit in the | after, received the French Legion BOYD’S STUDIO 

: think of the country below the| South drew people to the soil. The| of Honor, the highest French war All the Latest Steps 
Panama canal,” asserted Senor P.| mining countries of the North had | decoration, for bravery in action. Private Lessons by Appointment 
Ramirez, professor of Wnglish atja different effect upon the person- When the United States entered CALL 
the University of Chile, who has|ality of the people. Franciscan and|the war, Major Luening enlisted in| Badger 2729 Res. B. 3148 
lately been teaching Spanish-Amer-|Dominiean fathers did a fine work| France as a second lieutenant ain 
ican history at the Uniiversity of]in raising the standard of culture. | the field artillery, in which capacity |=" He 
California, im an aay lecture, Presents Vivid Pictures ee Sve aaah oe oe the ae See RS ES 
“Understanding South mierica,’ ‘, . nom e was discharged in this country, 
Tuesday at Bascom hall. S ee ee oe and Wistar enrolled in the DJ EAT? NO! 

“Very little romance in cattle-|")- Foe * university. : i ’ 

(__aising, wheat cultivation, amd min-//2Vey Sith Senior Rumirer ax the|  Uast Year Major Imening and COME TO ing is there, I fear,” Professor audience watched the sereen where| Mejor Caluwaert were the captains 
Ramirez went .on the explain. Steraontieen lida were” ceewn- of of Company F, the company which & 
*“Tropicalism,’ as I call it, meaning] i. immense nitrate fields where|W0P the annual company competi- FR ANK S 

é many words, ae coe a much 5,000,000 tons, amounti to $25, ae in - pe, 9 ane, ese Z ¥ : 
excitement, is confined to the equa- |p; Thea ne » the ‘was the captain mpany A, 
torial region. Argentina, Chile, ae ee yn me the company which placed second, RESTAURANT 

= the southern part of Brazil, whi¢ ans th hei bi Se s a 
have lately formed the A B’C alli-| ANSanULy in ee oe 821 University Ave. 

, ®nce for mutual economic benefit, spots; the lakes of southern Chile ff fl RS 

/ have a temperate climate like your among the snow-capped Andes or] =~ * er 
( oer with | sees rele nestled in a forest glade or red- t ee ee 

eiles, srowing educational INSULU-| woods and sequoias “almost rival- et our rental rates ; 2 
tions, and almiest boundless resour-| ; in ‘beauty the lakes in Seaitzer- 7 i 
ces. “Even Beeeas Aloce sg sub- eae enue “lo Professor Ram.|D21 State F, 422 DR, SCHEURELL 

: way, and public buildings that com-|ije7, the mighty passes with steep | cee seen | pete favorably with those of the) waterfalls over inko Argentina; and | sewewwssaceesesoseceossoroaeres DENTIST *. 
nited States. finally, the famous bay of Rio de OH! CO-ED 

Countries Split Janiero with the Sugar-loaf moun- Offices above University i 
How the split was occasioned] tain in the distance. Call B. 1957 

which separated the countries of SS j Pharmacy | s ay 

Elihie poole nf a henly sae a |LUENING TO HEAD WALTER WURTH 
northern part of Spain who resisted PRESIDENT’S GUARD TAXI SERVICE B. 5819 
persistently the invasion of the 672 State St 
Moselms, came over ae eee oe Cadet Major Robert L. Luening SOL OPDOOLIDO IID IOI DI ILI DL OL ILO I IIE: ate ° ] 
southern portion, and people of|,, : : SSS : 
mixed blood in the southern part of |'23, formerly a member of the fa- A S 
Spain who thad suffered the Moslem | mous French Blue Devils, and deco- SS eee 2 

‘ influence crossed the Atlantic and| mated with the French Legion of TYPEWRITERS fe settled the northern part of South Honor, Gadet Major Cecil M. Rus- M ALTED ea New Under sj 

. a iit bet eee sell *21, whio served 12 months over- bs ——a woods for stu- ’ he spi ‘ween the co i ; : hb fi 4 ss eae ee eS S 3 
et remained a fundamental fact. The eee with the 340th field artillery, MILK TRS a ee — Ee at 

ee conquered tribes if the Northeast—|8Sth diyision, and Cadet Major (Cri ay ess than usual 
in Peru and Bolivii where the thigh-| Evrard C. Caluwaert 722, who was | === Me N renfal rates, 
ly civilized Ineas having lost their|a lieutenant in the ee aes, ne eae rio get or } 

' great leader who was to them al-|the war, have been appoin’ i- ra i 1 Tl 
! most a God, were easily subjugated|cers of the university eadet corps Dr. J. A. Bancroft ¥ a our agent, » 

and ground under—form a striking | President’s guard. Dr. ¥. G. Bancroft MILTON POWERS ia 
contrast to the independent nomadic] Major Luening ‘went to France - YMCA ; u 
tribes of the South who refused to|shortly after war ‘broke out, and DE N TISTS 740 HE) an aces | 
be subdued and remiained apart| entered the officers’ training school “ ; Kt 
clinging to their -old customs andjin Paris. Upon completion of his Badger 3682 901 Univ. Ave, Raom 312 Phone B. 621$ 

e ideas. course there, he was commissioned ——— : NATIONAL TYPISTS ASSN 
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